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Yeomanettes Must :Ohurch-Xab- or Union ! VALUE OF RESPONSE
MeetPhysicalPoints
San Franclsocv Jan."t4J None of the

Vital, States Deems
San Francisco, Jan. J4.-- The church

OF U. S. TO PLEAS

OF BELGIUM IS TOLD

rigors of the navy physical examination
baa been dispensed with to please the

must join hands with the labor move-
ment or fail in its mission. Rev. C. H.
Deems, chaplain of the .Seamen's insti-
tute mission, told the convention of the
House of Churchwomen here Wednes

CAnLE ANDISHEEP

STILL ED ON RANGE

.
IN EASTERN OREGON

Editor Currey of Vale Enterprise
Declares Prospects Are

O Very Bright.

pretty girls answering the navy's call
for yeomanettea. At the navy recruit-ln- r

office Wednesday this was made enday. Rev. Deems declared that our
national expression, "makes the world
safe for democracy." really means to

tirely clear to all applicants. The army
surgeons require the yeomanettea to pass

make the world safe for the people of ythe same sort or examination as ao tne
men. They must weigh at least 121
rounds, and a chest expansion of Itt

Former Minister Brand WJiitlock

to Relate "The --Truth' About

Belgium in Sunday Journal. Slhioewhich working people are in the ma-
jority.

"This world will be colored after the inches is necessary. - Records of nature

. t w t

i

and location of all vaccination scarswar, by ideals which the laboring masses
and other marks are also taken.have tolled for," Rev. Deems said, "ana

the church is doomed to failure unless
an extremely mild winter, oil it finds a place with them." TntA tv Herbert Hoover now federalAmong the earliest calls for relief that

reached the ears of generous America'Derations a th Warmsprlng-- irrlga
came from stricken Belgium, where food administrator, is one of the finest

examples of organised humanltarianUracivilian population was in dire straitsonty are baying-- plenty to draw their SAVING OF VOOD IS in history.So rapidly was little Belgium over''Interest, according to oeorice Huntineton Hoover's workers had aone too easy a
time In Belgium, for, although their presCurrey, secretary of the Vale Chamber

"of Commerce and editor and owner of
the Malheur Enterprise. Mr. Currey is ence was allowed by the oermana, tney

whelmed and so swift was retribution
exacted by a merciless Invader that mil-
lions of men, women and children were
left destitute. . Their homes destroyed,
their means of livelihood gone, the help-
less plight of these offenseless folk made

URGED WHEN LAND ISPortland visitor. were so hedged about by Irksome re-

strictions that the greatest tact and
na.tlenca were reauired that the end

MANY exclusive
Spring styles

included. Plenty of sizes
in all lines. A Bakersale
is an unusual sale.

i "We bare had a very rand winter and
mtfht be accomplished. ' 'T

As United States minister to Belgium,'FOR CITIESCLEARED Brand Whitlock had much to do with
this relief work and In his Story, "The

the range is in the beat condition it ever
has been in." he said. "Next summer
premises to be a very favorable one
(or dry land farming: and the grain crop
generally. The lack of snow in the
mountains makes the alfalfa men alone
the Malfeeur river rather worried in re- -

Truth About Belgium," to be published
serially In The Sunday Journal, begin-
ning Sunday, February IT, he will Telate
the value of America's liberal responseRealtv Dealers Advised to See

a universal appeal to the generosity of
mankind.

Money and materials for their relief
came from the far corners of the earth,
but it fell to the lot of the Americans to
rally their characteristic ability for or-
ganization to directly administer to the
Belgians needs.

Then, too, at that time the United
States occupied the position of a' neutral
and was In a position to render a service
not allowed by the Invader to any of Its
enemies in arms.

Accordingly, the work of the American
Commission for Belgian Relief, as dl--

iney cave no sun-se- lacumea.
key to the future of the country depends to destitute Belgium's plea.

Tin Hills Resume Work
That. All Timber Is Sal-

vaged for Fuel.
upon irrigation in the Malheur vauey.
The Warm Springs project should be
constructed br next year. This project Gary. Ind Jan. 24. L N. S.) Eight

Two styles out of hundreds
in high and low shoes now
on sale.

' covers 22.000 acres surrounding Vale, of of the 12 tin mills, American sneet
Tinplate company. Idle since January 7, 1HX ,Intensity of the" work of the wood
today resumed operation.

which 20,000 acres are now uncultivated
"It Is a 1780,000 project.

': ; . Btoek StUl ea Bangs cutting campaign has elicited the at-

tention of the United States fuel adwe nope lo aiiraci urejun money
ministration. Adminlstraor Fred J mnaaaamfor. the construction of this project, pro i.l!i!lilllii:i!ill!l!i:;il!ll!;:;!l!IIE!illll

viding the government does not make an Holmes of Portland is in receipt of the
appropriation. following suggestions :

"Due to the mild winter, hay is on the
' decline. - I don't know the present mar "Is any wood being wasted in the

larger cities or towns of your stateket quotations. Thousands of sheep and
414 Soft Patent Leather
with gray cravenette tops,
welt sole, leather Cuban
heel. $7.50 reduced to

cattle' are still on the ranges, which is

960 Dark brown calf
vamp fawn color cloth
upper came in black calf
vamp, doth gray upper.
$9.00 reduced to

unusual for this time of year.
The farmers, under the Warm

. Springs district, pledged themselves to
put, la 10,000 acres of new land in wheat
XhiM spring If the government would ap
propriate 1400,000 lor tne aam. sen

Mail Orders are
given most careful
attention.

ators. Chamberlain and McNary, Judge
. WW R. King and Representative Slnnott

have been working faithfully to secure
. this appropriation, but so far nothing

When Your Glasses
Feel Like

a Branding Iron

where real estate operators are putting
new ns on the market? Fre-
quently these areas are heavily timbered
and this timber is absolutely wasted
when grading is done and streets opened.
Occasionally, large tracts on the out-
skirts of the city are held either indi-
vidually or by corporations for sub-
divisions later on. These tracts contain
much fallen timber that snould be saved,
and the owners in many cases would be
willing to have judicious cutting done
under proper direction.

"See that all slab wood slabs and other
refuse from the sawmills situated near
your towns and villages are made use
of and not wastefully burned, as is so
frequently done.

"Call attention Of the street and parks
department of all cities to the need of
saving wood. Get them to practice for-
estry intensively ; remove and cut up
all old trees, and in cases of damage

definite has developed.
Irrigation men in Eastern Oregon

consider this the key project upon which C
the fate of other systems, covering sev- -

, era! hundred thousand acres, depends
"If '"this proposition goes through, in

time,' the farmers of Malheur county
would contribute thousands of bushels
of Wheat to the country to add to the SOLE AGENT FOR THE NETTLETON SHOEwar demand.

' Oil Well Down 1000 Feet
' "Interest is increasing In the Vale oil

fields as the Western Pacific comnanv,

stantly increasing the depth of its well,
which la .located 12 miles south of Vale.
They aro now down to the thousand foot
level
It Is my firm belief that oil will

eventually be found In this field. So far
th.v nu. fmmri nrnm inl no- - lnritoAtlAfi

to trees by storms, urge them to sal-
vage everything possible."

The administration is in receipt of a
letter from the federal farm loan com-
missioner, authorizing the use of the
federal loan banks and the farm loan
association in the prosecution of this
wood cutting campaign.

Refuse from the mills in Portland is
being disposed of so far as possible and
there Is an abundance of wood of this
kind, it Is said. 3 STORES

IN SAN FRANCISCO
4 STORES

IN LOS ANGELES
Largest Retailer of Shoes West of Chicago
380 Washington St. 270 Washington St.
308 Washington St. 270 Morrison St.

it isn't the fault of your nose or your sen-

sitive skin. It's the fault of the adjust-
ment. Eiter you weregiven the wrong
kind of a bridge to begin with, or you've
twisted it out of shape. The Columbian
can cure any such nose sores very quic-
klyand lastingly. No man or woman
need ever have any such trouble a sin-

gle minute longer than it takes to get to
our store. Never bother with a poor ad-

justment; come in and have us correct it
at once. No charge, no matter where
you got the glasses. .

and samples have tested to the highest
' grade of parafine base oil.

"The field has been prospected for the
i last 10 years and several wells have pro-

duced large volumes of natural gas. The
best geologists In the world have pro-
nounced the indications as unsurpassed
in any other field."

Catering Slackers
Will Be Advertised

San Francisco, Jan. 24. (I. N. S.)Women Pose as Wives
Restatteanta, cafes and other public
dining places will either observe "pork-less- "

Tuesdays and ' Saturdays and
"wheatless" Wednesdays, or the names
of their owners will be published
broadcast, according to Food Admini-
strated Merritt Wednesday, following
a conference with the advisory com-
mittee on food control regulations. Re-
ports have been received from various
cities, be said, indicating that the
porkless program was being, violated
by certain establishments.

'Uncle Joe- - Cannon
Returns to His Job

1 Columbian Optical Go. .Day Period

,Ofgoldiers;GetPay
San Francisco. Jan. 24. (I. N. S.)

Women posing as the wives of absent
soldiers have obtained many pay checks
from the government, it was revealed
here Wednesday afternoon by Major II Schmidt, assistant adjutant. One
woman, more daring than the rest, has
called for and received the monthly al-
lotments from four different soldiers,
representing herself to be the wife of
each one in turn. The government al-
lows the wife of each private 16, in ad-
dition to which another 915 from the sol-
dier's pay is kept for her.

7 Stephens Will Be Candidate
Sacramento. Jan. 24. Governor Steph-i- s

expected to announce his candi-
dacy .soon for a new term. It will not
be on for Stephens, as he was
appointed to fill the unexpired term of
Governor Johnson when .the latter be-
came United States senator.

Mle dnllsra era alacker dollars, larast hi Wargariaca 8 tun pa. Th.y pay intareat.

jj FLOYD F. BROWER, Mgr.
H 145 Sixth Street I

IS HERE!Washington, Jan. 24. (X. N. , 8.)
With disabled knee and' fractured arm,
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, veteran
from Illinois, is back on the job In the
house. He looks forward to the day
when he can kick the spokes out of the
rolling chair they have him in. He Just
would not stay at home. "Uncle Joe-fe- ll

last week In the corridor of theapartment house where he lives.
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Jan. 22d to Feb. 5tK

SPECIAL OFFER
To All Journal Readers

r Following our annual custom for trie past 14 years, THe 'Journal Has desig-
nated January 22 to February 5, 191$, as the Bargain Day Period, and mail
subscription only will be filled at the following special rates: j

ONLY YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS Taken at BARGAIN DAY Rates
Daily and Sunday Journal, by mail, 1 year. . $5.50
Daily Journal, by mail, 1 year. . . . . . . . .... . 3.75
Sunday Journal, by mail,l year ... ... . 1.75
Semi-Weekl- y Journal (two every week), by

mail, 1 vearmi re S WEAR1

BARGAIN DAY RATES ARE FO R MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY
This offer is open to old as well as new subscribers, for a short time only.
Look at the date opposite your name on The Journal, which is your expira-

tion date, and if your subscription expires in January or February, rene w at
once, to avoid missing any copies.

No further notice will be given subscribers.
Our Morning Edition gives subscribers in the country or on rural routes a

paper the same day printed, and in ordering the daily paper, please specify
whether you want the .Morning or Afternoon Edition.

Fell your friends and neighbors about this Special Offer, which will be good
for a short time only.

Order at once, through any postmaster, rural carrier or regular Journal
"atrent, or- - remit direct.

' . .

We Are Proud of Our Showing of --$20 and $25 Suits
We want the young men of this city .to know that we are plutocrats when itcomes to quality and-styl- e and fit and in everything that makes a suit orovercoat desirable but when it comes to price we are democratic all theway through We are just as proud of our $20 apd $25 suits and overcoatsas we are of our higher priced lines We do not care what price you payOur service to you is in giving you a proportionate value for every dollaryou spend in Mathis clothes and remember this, even -- at $20 and $25Mathis wear possesses that "something" that sets them apart and makesthem more desirable to every man. ;,
- Even If It's Only a 5c Collar Button Your Business Will Be Appreciated

Corbett Building Corner Fifth and Morrison Address THE JOURNAL
Portland, Oregon


